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Interprété par Eminem.

Chorus: Eminem (repeat 4X)
 
 That's why they call me Slim Shady (I'm Back)
 I'm Back (I'm Back) [SLIM SHADY!] I'm Back
 
 
 [Eminem]
 I murder a rhyme one word at a time
 You never, heard of a mind as perverted as mine
 You better, get rid of that nine, it ain't gonna help
 What good's it gonna do against a man that strangles himself?
 I'm waitin for hell like hell shit I'm anxious as hell
 Manson, you're safe in that cell, be thankful it's jail
 I used to be my mommy's little angel at twelve
 Thirteen I was puttin shells in a gauge on a shelf
 I used to, get punked and bullied on my block
 'til I cut a kitten's head off and stuck it in this kid's mailbox
 ["Mom! MOM!"] I used to give a - fuck, now I could give a fuck less
 What do I think of suc-cess? It sucks, too much press I'm stressed
 Too much stares two breasts, too upset
 It's just too much mess, I guess I must just blew up quick (yes)
 Grew up quick (no) was raised right
 Whatever you say is wrong, whatever I say is right
 You think of my name now whenever you say, "Hi"
 Became a commodity because I'm W-H-I-
 -T-E, cuz MTV was so friendly to me
 Can't wait 'til Kim sees me
 Now is it worth it? Look at my life, how is it perfect?
 Read my lips bitch, what, my mouth isn't workin?
 You hear this finger? Oh it's upside down
 Here, let me turn this motherfucker up right now
 
 Chorus
 
 [Eminem]
 I take each individual degenerate's head and reach into it
 just to see if he's influenced by me if he listens to music
 And if he feeds into this shit he's an innocent victim
 and becomes a puppet on the string of my tennis shoe
 [) fuck
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